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HTTKOnUOTIQW

The following report oorere th* salient features of the 

Sabourin 9ilvor*Lead JProperty located in Chesley Additional Township.

Data on which thia report la based wne guthered by tha writer 

from a paraonal axanination of tha property* Rook exposures, Tain outoropi 

and structure wara plottad in by tapad offaata from pioke* linaa. Ooa 

pi oke t Una (narked "A" and not shown on tha map) was run for nine hun 

dred faat on assumed strike of tha azia of the fold. The second line 

f Barked "B" and not shown on the nap) ties run for aiz hundred feet on 

the projected strike of the main rein* Piabaae exposures south wast of 

tha areak were mapped in froa paoad diataneea and oonpaaa directlone* 

The diatanees froa Poets Roe* 3 and 4 of Olaia 8.8.M. X43IO were taped 

to the oreek along the olaia linea*

Four plates accompany thia report and are more specifically 

described aa follow*t

Plate rio. I Plan of Mining data 3.S.H 243X0 ahowing geology 
and vain outoropa on a scale of one hundred feat 
equal to one Inch.

Plate HP* g* Xdeal Crocs section through A-B. looking north, 
with a horizontal aoale of one inch equal to 
sixty feet and a Tertirnl aeale of one Inch 
equal to two hundred feet*

Hate Ho. 3* Sketch Hap ahowing geology on mining claims 
comprising Sabourin sllyer-lead property on 
a scale of one inoh equal to ten chains.

Plate Go* 4 . Map ahowing location of roads and power line 
in regard to Sabourin property on a saale of 
one inch equal to two miles.

Two appendeoiea will be found at the back of thia report and 

deal with subject matter that ha* bo place within the main body of the) 

report itself. More specifically they are as followst

Appendix Bo. I* Details of samples and assays with accompany-
ing plane and cross section.
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itioa covering approximate development 
ooata. Government regnlatioaa i

Appendix Ko. 2. Zafoi
ia regard'to

travel aad work permita,lnooma tax. Uaamyloy* 
meat Zaattranae aad Workmen*e Oompenaation.

AHD LOOATIOtf

The area embraced by tha property oomprieea eighteen mining 

olaima of approximately forty aoraa eaoh, giving aa approximate total 

araa of 720 aoraa* Tha olaima ara nora apoolfioally daaaribad aa follows.
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Dua to tha faot that tha aurvay of Chaalay Additional 

Towaahip tma mad* ia l8?8 it la aaxt to inpooaibla to looata tha 

original liaaa aad poata* Tha olaiaa, aa raoordad, appaar In tha fiald to 

aorraapoad fairly wall with tha boundariaa of tha old ourrty from a 

ataadpoiat of phyalaal faaturaa* Tha olaim poata, whara no tad, had tha 

propar taga- attaohad*

Tha property i* loaatad ia Ooaoaaaloaa 2 aad 3, Chaalay 

Additional Townahip, sault dta* ilaria Mining DiTiaioa, Diatriot of 

Altoaa, Ontario. 

QOMKR8HIP

Tha property ia owaad Outright by R*J. Sabourin of Bay City, 

Ifiahigaa aad H*J. Sabouria of Alpena, Uiohifnn* Wine of the group of



 laims ia, 5.8JI. Z4J02 to Z4JZO inoluaiTv ara bald by W.J. Sabourin 

undar (lining Uoenaa D-66?6 whila tna remaining nina claims ara bald 

by R*J* sabourin undar Mining Lioanaa P-684? 

AOOiaSZBZLZTT AHP TRABSPORTATIOIf

Tna property, from a standpoint of mining deTalopment, ia 

aaaily aocasslbls. Zt liaa tan and ona half miles dtie north aaat of ^ 

Til lags of Soho Bay, a atation on tha 3oo*dudbury llns of tha Canadian 

Pacific Railway fiftaan mi Is s aaat of Sault 8ta. Ifaria and ona hundrad 

and sixty f ITS milaa wast of Sudbury. Tha aw In highway from Sault Sts. 

marie to sudbury paaaaa through tha Vi11sga.

A good aaaondary road oonnaots Baho Bay yillaga with tha wast 

and of Boho Lake aoma six milaa to tba north. *rom this point a wagon 

road skirt a tha svuth s hora of Koho laka to its aaatarn and from where 

it tranOa aaatward into tha north part of Lot 5, Concession 3, Ohaalay 

Additional Township whara it swings south to ths oampv on tha propsrty. 

The road erossss Xoho RlTer twios. Ths lowar oroaaing ia ona half mils 

sctst of Uis aaatfand of Xaho Laka and tha road waa oarriad orsr tha r i Tar 

by a biidita, now oollaspad* Tha uppar crossing is by a ford and no 

difficulty would bs snoounterady at this point, orsn in aaaaona of high 

watar. Tha distanas from tha and of ths saaondary road, at tha waat and 

of Boho Laka, to tha proparty ia sight milaa* Tha condition of tha road 

from tha wast snd of Soho Laka to tha lowar crossing of Boho RiTar ia 

unknown but from that point to tha camp it ia aatimatad that an axpan* 

ditura of 1500 par mila would put tha road into condition for truck 

haulaga, axoluaiTa of tha cost of a pontoon bridga at tha lowar crossing. 

BPZLPZms,

Ona good eamp building 14* * IS* S** o+zn srsctsd on tha 

proparty and ia auitabla for tha aodomadatlon of four man* Zf a largar

 raw was amploysd it would ba baat to uaa tha cabin for a oonbinad



oook houaa and meaa hall and alaap tha oraw in tenta.

roiL m PQwiR **

Bard and soft wood adjacent to tha camp ia adequate to 

fual needs for many mara.

Tbo oloaoat power available ia tha 33*000 Tolt, 3 phaaa lino 

of tha (treat lakoo Power Corporation whioh ia shown om Plato Wo. 4 and 

tho ahortaat air lin* diatanoa fron tha power lino to tha ea** would 

bo aight ailee.

Tho creek that f Iowa through tha proparty aaauraa a atoady 

and dapandabla aouroa of water in all aaaaona. 

O

Tha ganaral araa within whioh tha proparty liaa diaplaya a 

ruggad oharaotar marked by alongatad hills diaaotad and aaparatad by 

a natwork of valleys* within tba claim boundariaa tha diabaaa ridgaa 

trandlng north waat - aouth aaat aontrol vallay foraatlon and tha 

atraama tand to follow tha ganaral atrika of thaaa high rough hilla* Tha 

 oat oatatanding topographic faatura ia tha high* ateap faoad ridga of 

diabaaa that doMinataa tha aaat oantral part of tha proparty and ia 

inoludad within tha boundariaa of claim* o.n.u. I 4 507, 14 50 8, X43ZO 

and Z43ZI* Apart fron this, tha traa within tha olaia boundariao nay 

ba aaid to bo roughly undulating and for tha moat part oorarod by a 

hoavy mantle of glacial dabria overlain by alluvial dapoalta ot sand, 

gravel and clay.

Tho aain trench, on tho aain vein, ia approximately forty foot 

above tha aroak aa plotted along tha strike of "B" picket lino and about 

ninty foot higher than the bottom of the falJi, aa tha creek, aa ploted 

along "A" picket lino*

Tha forest consists of mixed hard aad soft wooda including 

birch, maple, elm, poplar, pine and spruce.



Huronian sediments overlying and Intruded by Keweonawan 

diabasio Intrusive* dominate the geology of the area, within the claim 

boundaries.

The oldest exposed rook la a schist which the writer ha*, for 

the sake of simplicity, oalled "contact schist". This rook type la ex- 

posed along the eastern oontaot of the sediments on olala 8*8 .M* I43IO 

and appears to be a baetard rook produced from Marginal alteration of 

both the diabase and argillite. Or* r lying thla are true aedlaenta of the 

Bruoe eerloa and consisting of, in order of age, argillite ftnd quartzite* 

The argillite, in oontaot with the eohiat, la black in colour and of 

 odium hardneaa that grades into a eoft greylah green variety away from 

the oontaot. The overlying quartzite la expoeed at only one point on the 

south west wall (hanging wall) of the main T*In In the main trench where 

the aedlments are out off by the diabase at their eastern limit. The 

thickness of the argillite and the overlying quartzite are not known aa 

overburden maaks the true picture and, therefore, oontaot boundaries 

shown on Plate No. Z are purely assumed *

The writer la off the belief that the sediments exposed on 

claim 8.8.11 Z43XO represent part of a roof pendent of limited area and 

cut off entirely from other outcrops, of Huronian deposition, that are 

known to occur within the claim boundaries. The writer la of the opinion 

that the roof pendent would not be more than two thousand feet long by 

eight hundred f soft wide. The depth to the apex la rather more difficult 

to assume but it should attain a depth of at least fifteen hundred feet. 

ffTROOTURh

An scut* fold developed into a fault la the key to the etructure 

a* observed on claim 8.8.M 14310. The strike of the axis of the fold is 

V 60 *W and the) axial plane dips into the south v*et* The etrlke of the



eedlmenta, whara observed, Taries within narrow limits and suggests 

that gantla folding has oeonred in tha horisantal plane north west of 

whara tha sediments ara out off by tha intruaiTe diabasa. The main body 

of tha sediments dip 6o'to tba south waat. 

AlfP VgIN PATTTOH

Only ona vain of impottanoe is praaantly exposM on tha pro- 

party* Whara obserred in tha sjain tranoh tha Tain atrlkaa N?0 w and dips 

staaply into tha south watt. It occurs along a aontaet batwaan argillite, 

on tha foot wall, and quar t si t* on tha hanging wall* It is a atrong 

looking vain fire faat wida with good walla. Lack of dafinata aTidanoa 

praludas any dafinata statement as to Tain deposition away from tha 

ri tibia outcrop but tha writar faala that tha geology, atruotura and tha 

appaaranoa of tha Tain itself, whara exposed, suggest that It should hare 

good continuity In both tha Tartieal and horizontal planes*
.

Three other outcrops of Tain aatarial ara exposed on olaia 

3 .8 .u. 1*310. Two ara in tha schist and north aast of tha fault. Both of 

thaaa ara abort sporadic lenses and do not appear to hare any aoonomio 

Talue apart from tha faet that they carry a little galena and prora that 

galana deposition did extend to the north waat* ?he third Tain oocura in 

argillite south wast of tha fault near tha lower end of tha f alia* It 

strikes IT 30*. Tha dip was impossible to aseartain. *he exposed length 

ia about fifteen faat open at both ends and some galena was noted in the 

Tain material on tha old dump. Hone of these Tains appear to haTa anything 

in oommon with the main Tain* There ia howerer tha possibility that tha 

Tain in tha argillite nay bs a branch of tha main Tain ooouring along 

a sympathetic fracture and that tha Tain intersection lias to tha south* 

There is tha possibility that if there ara other argillitlo bads ooouring w 

within tha quartmite, to the south waat, that other parallel Tains nay 

oootar on tha aontaeta*
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Una tar* si nera la presently exposed in the naia vela are 

galea* (load sulphide), sphalerite Ulao sulphide) and chalcopyrite 

(copper iroa sulphlds). The gangue la quarts*

The gileaat whloh aarrles an appreciable ajtonat of silver, 

would appear to ba the main ova prcoent while ephalerlte and ohaloopr- 

rita ara aubordiaata and apovadio. Zt would ba unwise, nova***, to para* 

tiat that tola oonditlon would paraiat throughout tha Tain if It baa 

langth and dapta* Tha dapoaition of poaaibla or* Datallioa la tha quart* 

gaagD* la Tar/ arratlo* Tala la obrloua from aa examination of tha aaia 

Tala outcrop and la aubataatiatod from aa axaBlnatioa of Tala aatarial

oa tha dUAp of tha aala trench. This condition tandc to aatea valuation of
v*-'*' 

vavft Batarial axtraaml/ difficult*

Tha Batallio mineral* of laadt sino and copper bar* baaa depoa- 

itad along fraoturaa la tha quarts* Zt la ,ulte poaaibla that If tha 

arelllite, along tha quarts! te oontaot, ahould hare aeotioaa that ara 

line rioh that raplaoavMit would bara oooured forel ng or* bodiaa of 

 onaidarabla Inportaaoa* Thla la an outside possibility but one that 

eaanot ba overlooked*

Aaaaj value* froa ehip aamplaa HJ3 4~5*6 are dlsapointlnely 

low* The raaulta of saaple* nJD 4 and ? ^ive an average value of | 2*?6
o* *M ?

per too' over aa average width of 3*Z2 feet for a vela length of 8} feet 

whloh la raapaot of valuea nod vela length are far short of ore reqtdr-

s*ata* Tn* ganeral rim of ore on the dtep would Indicate that aubataa-
. * *f P*""" 

tlall batter value than aoafin*sd by assay reaultaAand it appear* avadaat

that bulk aaapliag will have) to be carried out before a true estis*te 

of tha value of tha vela asteria! la obtained* Any dianond drilling that 

 a* ba aarrled out should ba done uaina "A* core of Z|N diem.
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OOUOLPdlOKS

from data obtained In a personal examination, of the property* 

the following conclusions art given i

Z* Xneuffieiemt properly directed development work haa been 
carried out to either prove or diaprove the economic 
poaaibilitiea of the property * from a mining standpoint*

2* Excellent geology and itruoture combined with the strong 
looking rein, expose* in the main trench, and the appear- 
anee of the vein material on the dunp indicate that further 
development work ia definately warranted.

3* Tho known geology and atruoturo definately linita possible 
tonnage that night be proved in the main vein providing 
development prove* ita continuity in both the vertival and 
horizontal planes and widths and valuoa are sufficient to 
Justify eoononio operation. In othet words the property 
might be developed into a good smnll mine but never a big 
one*

4. There ie the possibility that parallel veins may occur.

5. That the type of vein material present indicates that bulk 
 amplimg must be carried out in order to se* r tain true 
average valuee present.

6. That a limited expenditure! on surface exploration, prior 
to any drilling program should establish vein continuity, 
in the horisontai plane, average grade of vein material 
and produce other data which altogether would give enough 
daflnnte information apon which to juatify a drilling 
program or to warrant discontinuation of any further 
development.

The writer* herewith* submits the following recommendations i

I. That futher development work, cost not to exceed |2500, 
be carried out on the property and that this work should 
include the following specified objectives t

(a)* Rock trenching along the vein from the main trench to 
the diabase contact.

(b). Exposing the vein for the total length in the bo -t on 
of the main trench where it ie now obscured by a 
a covering of muck and waste*

(e). Cross trenching the formation, with a trench through 
the overburden* south weat of the creek along the line 
of cross-section A-B* to define the argillite - qttarts- 
ite contact and the assumed main vein that should 
outcrop at that point*



(d). Balk *aapling of too aain vain axpoaad in tho min 
trvnoh and it* north w*at continuity if lotatod*

(o). OoolojUal
Z4508 . I4JII -

of olaiaa I4J07 -

That tlio roooMMBdod work b* contracted tor oithor with a 
raaponaibla indiTidual or ooapany*

That th* propoMd doralopawnt work ba earriad out tmdar 
direction.

Sault SU. Maria. Ontario* 
May 24th. Z948

MoOoKba B.tto. 

Mining OooXogiat
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OF SAtfPLXBO AHD

Sample lo.

S. J.S.I

E.7.3.2
ii

X* . o .O . J

K. J. S. 4

R.J.S.5

K.J.S.6

iy?e

drab

Grub

Chip

GMp

Chip

Chip

Width

..

—

9'

15"

60"

22"

1*. *

TT.

.06

—

.12

.72

i

1.65

i

i

l

Fill '.in

T

O.l'l

—

0.42

2.52

5.77

A*J. 0*J

.14

Tr.

2r.

TT.

1.46

2.24

Value

S.H

—

—

—

1.03

1.65

Total
faluft

0.10
i

0.21

—

—

3.60

7.42

Ytluo per
too foot

9

———

———

0.52

id.oo

15.56

Eenarica

57 Avorsige vein ma ter lad froa. old duap |4
root K. x. cf fi ij OR "*\" ?lotet line.

Average voir. oaterial frost old dump 50
feet U.I. cf 5 66 oa -A- picfcet line.

Oxidized coittaot scfeict with o on aid er-
tli* f lac pyrite. i

l

l 
Aoroas ueln vela at ita eastern end as !
exposed le soall trench. !

i

Aero0H t aln vein in main trench 18"
above floor.

i

Aorosa hl*h ^ade screak in Bain vein
i la Bain trench 20" above floor.iiiti

Note

Lead at 17^1 9*x* pound

b liver ac .74^ per ox.
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APPROXIMATE DgYKLOmgffT CQJ7;!

At tba present goiag wags rata tba ooot of carrying out nining 
development work la heavy* Added to the wage burden ara ooata covering 
 stabllsttlng of oanps, transportation and naoaaaary squipnent mm wall aa 
Engineering direction. For an individual or group, with only ona proparty 
to develop, tha capital ohargsa ara high aa tnoy would oaount to about 
|X200 axpandad in aiuirnant in ordar to efficiently oarry out the work* 
Tnia approximates g 66.00 per Olaln on a group of 18 claims. tfaoea and board 
will anounb to 13.00 par nan day worked or 1240.00 par olaln allowing extra 
record of work for use of power drill. Added to the capital oharaeo thia ne 
neana 1306.00 per olaln on a 40 day aaaeanent work par olaln baaia. 
Knginearina dlreetion would naount to at leaat 930.00 par olaln ao that 
an overall total oS* J**u.iy) per olaln for 40 daya aoaeaaant work oarried 
out would have to be allowed aa t ninltna. Thlo IB if tha ownwre oarried 
out the work thtnaeivea.

RBtCPLATTOHJ

X. Travel and work

obtainable froo the Forestry Branoh, of tha Tmpart* 
nant of Xanda and Foreeta in Sault ste. Uarie, moat be 
eaoured before development work la e tar t od. The work permit 
oovera type of work to be carried out and the alio of the 
orew employed. Apon the granting of the pernit responsibil 
ity reata apon the lodividual or ooapany, carrying out the 
work, to have at all tlooa, during the period of work, the 
the neoeaeary fire fighting e^ulpoont aa apeoified under the
Aot.

Tnoone Tan;
fctore a orew i* aoployed for the Oftrrying out of development 
work proper pay rolla taw t be kopt and the Federal Government 
Inoono tax deduettona deducted at the end of each pay period 
and aaae fovmrded to the Receiver Otnaral at Ottawa.

Inauranoe

It la the reatonalbllity of the eaployer to aee that eeoh 
en^loyoe has in hia posaeolon an Uneaployaent Xnauranoe 
dook and that the neoeaaary staope are attached In the book 
at the end of each pay period.

4. Worjoyn'e Compensation,
If dix or nore persona are employed in the development of a 
non produolng nine they coat be covered by Worteaen'a Coapsn* 
o o tt on. Xf less than oix are onployed the Aot does not apply.
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Hr. Nelson inlier,
Mining Recorder,
Sault 3te. Marie, Ontario.

Doar UT. M131*r:-

As requested by you T am enclosing two new blue 
prints of a Plan of Claim 3.5.*;. 14J10, snowing picket lines nad 
treversea.

I am giving ia the table attached the "break down" 
of the work carried out as closely as it is possible. Work in 
cluded in general reoonaiaaaace and traverses did have seme 
repetition attached to it as it was necessary to make e rec- 
onnaisanco with Mr. Sabourin at *,hich time a plan for the survey 
was worked out. Later nora accurate traverses of the ground 
were carried out by Mr. Sweesey and nyself. All rock exposures 
old trenches, contacts, etc., wore accurately taped in after the 
picket line? were run and station:-* put In,

This ^iveo a totaJ of eleven nan days worked or an 
equivalent of 44 days allowed ;*or geolofjicnl survey.

Aa I have been engaged to carry out other ^eologioal 
surveys this auraaer, " would appreciate j t i** you would be ^ood 
enough to aak the Department if the attache.1 type of "break down" 
lo oatisfaotory, and if no w to adviro -.vhr.t r, he y

Yours v-;ry truly,

"
B.So.

NOT TO BE REMOVED F ROM

THE OFFICE C:^ THE RESIDENT

GEOLOGIST, o: T. DEFT. C.- MINES

SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT.



Naae and
Addreaa of
Worker

J,G,lioOombe 
Sault Ste*
Maria

J, 0. Sweezey
Sault 8U,
Marl*

R. J. Sabourin
Boy City,
Mlon.

Totals

Work carried
out on

t

Kay IX-I2-I3- 
14-17-18

kay II-I2-I3-
14

Atay IZ-I2

Tina worked in deys

naoonaittaanoo
A trararaaa

1*

li

I

4

Picket
Liceo

1

I

2

Kapplng

I

I

2

{•ituaplln^

t

k

I

FirauKfcilnt:

2

^ t

i?Mi days

u

4

1

II

Dcye
allowed

24

16

A

44
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PLATE NO. 2

IDEAL CROSS SECTION THROUGH A-B
LOOKING NORTH
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